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Ail Parties Reach Some
Sort ofan Agreement not deceive well inform.

FOLLOW OUT MR. '

PEABODY'S WISH

It is Thought That the Money
Will Be Distributed

Next Fall

for All !

Germany or the o:h'T t

countries as to th r al .

delay. It is purely s

fusal by President ('.mtr..
prcsentatlve, Mr. Bt(.
and satisfy the Just l.ii!:
lies or to furnish prr.;i. r i ;

their settlement.

immediate payment of.5,0C0. It Is not
known what amount Italy will receive.

Uses and Recommends Pe-ru-- na

CatarrfiaS Affections.
The Question of Preferential

Treatment to Be Referred

to Th8 Hague Tr-

ibunalProtocols
in Preparation

Over Forty Members
of Congress

Endorse Pe-ru-n- a.

London. Feb. 7: The announcement

"I was troubled for "r. x t! v

chronic Indigestion l

bility," writes F. J. t;t, ...

tvr, N. H. "No renicilv ) , :;

til I be.sran uin; I I i v t

which did me more fr,v'l ih.
medicines I ever used. Tl.i v

kept my wife in extvlYi t !

j'enrs. ; She' says Ill.-- i t :: t

just, splendid for fetni.lc tr.. .t
they, are grand tonic r,: j

tor for weak, run-dow- n v.,
oilier medicine caji t . ( k .

from Washington that the venesueta

Congressman Romulus Z. Linn ey frcm
Tayiorsville, N.C., writes: "3Iy secre-
tary had as bad a case of catarrh as I
ever saw, and since he has taken one
bottle of Peruna he seems like a differ-
ent man." Romaics Z. Linncy.

Congressman S. M. Sparkman from
Tampa, Ha., writes: "I can indorse Pe-rn-na

as a first-rat- e tonic and effective
cure for catarrh." S. M. Sparkman.

U. S. Senator W. X. Roach from Lari-mor- e,

N. D., writes: 'JI have used Pe-

runa as a tonic. It has greatly helped
me in strength, vigor and appetite."
W. N. Roach.

Congressman II. W. Ogden from Ben-
ton, La.,' writes: "I can conscientiously
rpcommend your Peruna as a fine tonic."

it w. rwirTi- - - -

'.r

' There is a chance for North Caro-

lina to receive a large sum of money

for "public education. The Peabody
fund, amounting to 52.100,000, is going

to be distributed, probably next fall.

This fund was established over thirty
years ago by George Peabody of Mas-

sachusetts for public education in the
southern states. He provided that at
the end of thirty years the fund might
be distributed among" the southern
states. This period ended inlS97 and
there was talk of closing the trust
then, but It was not done. Dr. J. L. M.
Curry has been the general agent oi
this fund for many years and has usee!

it to assist normal schools, graded

protocols are in course of preparation
has created great satisfaction, and the
British ministers are hopaful of an
early settement. .

There have been private expressions
of intense, irritation at Minister Bow-en- 's

alleged breach of etiquetto.but these
never have been pllowei to interfere
with the determination to secure a ter-

mination of the difficulty through any
feasible channel. Ambassador Her-

bert's strictures found sympathetic

(ou'r family." Try thcn. ;N

isfaction guaranteed t.y ul !.1

V:i u t;rmT
Berlin, Feb. 7.-T- he North German

Gazette states seml-omcial- iy that the
Venezuelan question appo. rs to have
entered a now phase now that the pre-

ferential .negotiations have failed to
result in an understanding. The Lokal
A'nzeis;er obser es that so far as the
ambassadors nre concerned Mr Dowen
appears-t- o have ceased to e.iist. Con-Coiiseuen- tly

the question of prefer-
ential treatment of the allies will cer-

tainly be reierred to The affue arbi-
tration tribv.r.?.!.

The ofT.cial ac-cou- of the recent ne-

gotiations at Washington between "Mr.
Bowen and the reoresentatlx es of
Great Britain. Germany and Italy,
which is published today, is to this ef-

fect: ,

Bnron Von Sternberg, the German
minister on a special mission, proposed
that the allies should have the whole of
the customs receipts for three months,
and it seemed that th!s would be ac-

cepted until Sir Michael H'-rber- the
British ambassador, came forward and
demanded larger concessions. There-
upon the dlslsreement occured be-

tween Mr. Bowen and Hir Michael Her-

bert. Germany and Italy sided with
the British ambassador. As such a sit-

uation could not result in any definite
agreement an appeal was made to
President Roosevelt, to arbitrate :thc
nnint of nreferential treatment. The

institutes and other. , n ty nmifh fmm Arm-- i schools, teachers'
, " " , r il'.Jlr u Jr.;".U : institutions throughout the south

T)llTSI)OrO. 111.. lllcBi A uavo ioav It is not certain whether the fund support in Downing street, and appa
will be distributed, or concentrated in rently formed the subject of exchanges
one state. There is taiK concen-jo- f mt,s?aes between Berlin. London

arid Pome, whence the representativestrating It In the, enabiisnment oi a
large teachers' college, and it is ru

i or inose ouwtia a.t naaiuiiaiun v:v.
mored that such college will probably ( instructed to present a united front

New Wrinklo in Lvnc i

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 7. - V

frpm Wrirrhtsvlllf. ; i , ;.,v .

Hail, a, negro, mortal:- - v. .

iff D. A. Crawford hist V i

Washington county. v. li ,

was atten pting to nrr-s- i l ;

minor charge. Ovi t tin
men stormeJ the J il l.i , ,

took Hall out. Half a i i v
Jail, in a clump of t r . 1

stepped and Hall was t j . i,

cut from ear to ear ari'l I., i, ,

time to bleed to death r i :,

shots were, fired 'Into his l..
ears and fingers urn- - cut of; i,.
bers of the .mob as sou v. im ,

be located in Georgia or lennessee. The rfi,Ml nf Prpsint Roosevelt to
This step would be a great mitalc arbitrate the cuestion as to whether

ithe .
powers shall receive preferential

. treatment in the settlement of their
claims against Venezuela is regretted,
but was anticipated here. . ;

There is a - strong disinclination on
the part of the British foreign office t- - '
to have recourse to The Hague court ! president declined to do so; and ruccord- -

one bottle of Peruna for my catarrh and
I feci very much benefited." Geo. W.
Smith.

Congressman David Meekison from
Napoleon, O., writes : "I have used sev-

eral bottlc3 of Peruna and feel greatly
benefited thereby from my catarrh of
the head." David Meekison.

Senator Mallory of Pcnsacol, Fla.
writes: I havo used your excellent
remedy, Teruna, and have recommended
it both as a tonic and a scfe catarrh
remedy." Stephen R. Mallory.

Senator M. C. Butler, ex-Gover- of
South Carolina, writes: "I can recom-
mend Perona for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble." M. C. Butler.
' Senator "W. V.Sullivan from Oxford,
Miss., writes : "I take pleasure in rec-
ommending your great National catarrh
cure, Peruna, as the best I have eve?
tried." W. V. Sullivan.

Senator J. M.. Thurston from Omaha,
Neb., writes: "Peruna entirely relieved
mo of a very irritating cough." John
M. Thurston.

Congressman II. G. Worthington from
Nevada, writes: "I have taken one bot

will "now go to The

from every point of view. The history
of the Peabody Normal at Nashville
shows conclusively that widespread
benefits are not to be expected from
such a "central institution." Fvide?,
Mr. Peabody expressly said in his let-

ter that he wished the fund distributed
and not concentrated. The following is
an extract: "It is my desire that when
the trust is closed and the final dis-

tribution made by yourselves or your
successors, that all the fourteen south-
ern states, Including Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Texas, shall share
in that distribution according to their
needs."

ingly this detail
Hr"ue tribunal. Hanna Bill Fndor?d

of arbitration, but England -- will, of
.course, do so if this is necessary, and it
is believed that The Hague will decide
for preferential claims. r. !, .Birmingham, Ala..

Ilantee United Confcd.-i-.-
An r il mtemrnt

Cologne. Fib.. 7. The Cologne Cn- -
Report onfl tiled In n-1- ln

Berlin. Feb. 7. An official statement,
' issued today, confirms the report err.a- -

1
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it" regular mediir Sa U-
nadopted' resolutions e:i'':
iHnnna's bill, recently intr
Senate, providing1 t .

lavc. The resolutions ;

slaves in hi;h t'ltn" : :i

Tact that they rem;.itu l

home cultivating the crop
Ing fool for the f.miili.

zette publishes an article, which was
evidently Inspired by the foreign office
at Berlin, in which it declares that the
negotiations at Washington for the
settlement of the Venezuela affair are
apparently not proceeding very smooth-
ly. The pip;T says that as' a re lit cf
this stnte of affairs a welcome cppir-tnnlt- v

Is furbished the foreign pre' to

gssssj ? r mum t.zenos. Jd
i It is thought that resolutions relating natlng from Washington that a prcpo-t- o

this matter will be introduced in sition is under consideration to have a
the Legislature so that steps may be protocol signed by the emissaries of the
aken to secure for North Carolina her allies and Mr. Bowen that the ques-equitab- le

portion of this fund. We do tion of preferential treatment be ret
not wish the whole fund, nor do we ferred to The Hague tribunal and that
wish another state to have the whole another protocol be signed by the
fund. Both the wishes of Mr. Peabody Venezuelan envoy and the representa-an- d

the Interests .of education in the 'tives of the allies, providing for the
southern states .will be promoted by nj carrying into effect of all the points
general distribution of this fund among neretofore agreed upon.

ITon. William T. Zenor, Congress-
man from Indiana, in a letter from
Washington, D. C, say? :07 aslrren Khile the latter u- - ndiscuss at great length the question

tn whose fault it is that the dclibrra- - I fighting for the K.ulh s ,ntle of Feruna and it has benefited maW AH "I bare used several bottles or" immensely." U. G. Worthington..
Peruna for catarrnai . Congressman Case Broderick of Hoi- -
aerea oiooa irvuuics, auu uju

reolutio:is alro ray th.'t
were not by nny aft of ti
FiMe for 'the ar. ''or. r

ur-e- to pics'the llimii.i
reward these fjlthlul ! I

tions hr.ve been so prolonrred. For
some time, the Gazette says, the Am-

erican and French newspapers hnve
blamed England for the delay. in the
settlement of the trouble.' Lately they

remedy.mYl r--r r 7c iiu ynHiPss r s a most excellent according toV7Z-i- :. t&ttllTxmilM "From oersoasl experience and all the southern states
their respective needs.

The statement adds that Gernany
and England are each to receive anfriends who haveX::r;5V?; the testimony of

do not hesitateftt tvi i Afinr-J.- '. sed ,,s remedy. I
to those who7n i ' i

--v;Llv i 7 ro recommend same
medicine for these and. S'iA '2?yt4m''MZA&&' wart a rood

AS THEIV. T. ZENOR.

ton, Kansas, says: "I have taken two
bottles of reruna and find it to bo aa
excellent rcmed' for colds and throat
trouble." Case BrodericK.

Congressman Willis Brewer from
Ilaynesville, Ala., writes: "I have used
one bottle of Peruna for lassitude, and
I take pleasure in recommonding it."
Willis Brewer.

If not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement or your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice trratls.
Addrers Dr. Ilartman, President of

Zenors borne ad'cskWVc? 4 'Sr Congressman .

rly Fori Life
A runaway, almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to care him. Equally
good for Burns, ' Bruises, Skin Erup-
tions and Piles. 25c at all drug stores.

dress is Cory don, Ind.

life; to ward off the ill effects of the
changeableclimateofWaahington. They
keep it in their homes for family use.
They recommend It to their neighbors,
and they doOot hesitate in public print CHANGES'WEATHER

K other remedy invented by mn ha
evt-- r rct"civrl m much praIo from men

r :.?h elation as 1'cruna. Over forty
members of Congress have tried it and

it t- - rufTcrlng humanity.
Thcr 11 themselves to guard against
tae tilccUof the intense ft train fpublio

IDENTITY CFTHEto deel are t hei r appreciation and endorse
mcntoftbi greatest of modern remedies. The rtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

W. H. BALLARD

SO DO PRICES!Alarmist Report About
the HeaSth of Sling Edward

0London Feb. Heynolds Newrpaper much uneasiness, as does also the rres- -

Sunday morning arain brings up
subject of the klns's health. The paper
pub-dsn-- an alarmist statement which

to become chronic."
Reynolds' Newspaper goes on to say

that it Is fairly certain that the king
will rot be much in evidence at court fee sold at 4continue toIt claim was obLninvl from accurate j

jM.uros of Information In regard to th- - i

own business. Th lawyer has no time,
for his hands ar filled with other peo-

ple's business. The doctors certainly
cannot spare the time for it might be
your family or mine in need of his care.
The mechanic has no. time to give to
the stranger, because he has a family
to support, and failure to do his work
might delay a train or cause a wreck.
Then who Is to do it? The man elected
by the people to preside over the af-

fairs of the city Is the only logical
man for this duty.

The mayor should keep posted and
hold himself ready at all times to g"v3
all needed attention to investors, by
taking them over and around the
town, pointing out the many advan-
tages possessed by our beautiful city
and in every way possible try to in-

duce them to Invest and become one
among us.

But to do this the mayor must him-
self be Informed concerning the con-
dition of the town and its people. The
chairman of each committee, without
pay, gets up his report and reads it to
the board. Is there any reason why
the mayor, who is paid, and who has
lots of spare time, should not know
what has been done In the way of per

I affairs during the year. If February
! 17 should be foggy or wet he has been
advised not to be present at the open-'in- g

of parliament, as the doctors know
jthat If he contracted a slight cold it Call Early and Avoid the Crush.

rvcent indisposition of his majesty,
nh'.--h was officially pronounced as za.

The paper says that on Jan-
uary 22 the kin was seized with acute
abdominal "pains. An cocpert who was
called in scouted at the Idea that there
was an Indication of an Imminent re- -

would mean a severe Illness.
The statement concludes as follows:
"It may be taken for granted that in

An Illustration of ths Value

and Completeness of State
Regimental Histories

v.

Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes
has received a letter from Mr. R. D.
Graham of Washington. D. C, which
Illustrates forcibly the great value and
completeness of the Regimental His-
tories of North Carolina Troops pub-
lished by the state and being sold
through the state librarian, M. O. Sher-ril- l,

at prime cost of printing $1 per
volume. The letter follows:

"631 Penn. Avenue, N. W.,
"Washington, D. C, Feb. 5, 1903.

"Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Raleigh, N. C.
"Dear Sir: Some time since a notice

appeared in the Raleigh papers tha
the widow of a United States soldier
in the Confederate war had applied to
you to find the owner of a gold pin or
badge, bearing the name of 'W. H Bal-
lard. which her husband had picked up
on some battlefield. The name Is given
In the Index to the State Regimental
Histories, and by reference to page 7,5
of Vol. I. it will be seen that 'W. H.
Ballard was the .second captain of
Company E of the Fifteenth regiment,
and that this company was -- frojn
Franklin county. If not already ascer-
tained, this may lead you to the in-

formation desired.
"And I am very truly yours,

th mil-wl- v from which the
king PERRY & Rosenthal;j vr.ent- - for fixed events can be madpostponement of the corona- -caused a with any ceriaintv that they will be

tw"'ioVJ. Thoe thit have been made
arc ii.ibl to alteration at a moment's
':otIc". The king's health is in such a
lire stite that, although he endeavors

by Ah :r fcrco oT v. il! to go through
Ms public program, we may now cx-t- o

hnr or. the eve of any func-ti.j- ii

h'.t hl.5 maj?ty has suddenly MUM mi
Hon ceremonies.

The paper says:
"l!w bravely the king struggled to
?s.ive himself that nothing was th

but on Jarniry St he w;- - a.l-vis- -l

t Vep to his room, llo disre-ir- .r

the m'vic of the phvpiciar.s arid
vei-.- i r.t-rJnr- . When n t eturn-'- d is
tcr:re''sture was ir.iuh i;lgiiT jiiiJ his
p:!4 liowed that he Mas not so weL
Ile rr.de no objection to th Mg?es-tlo- n

of the physician that he shonld
go rlht to bed. Nevertheless on Mon-

day. February 2. he !i.'?td on going
out to plant tr"-- s r.-a- r th2 castle. Th

manent improvements before it Is read
I hv 'the fnmmlttor T ViJr1r nni Anil
It would be Impossible for me, If elect-
ed, to sit in the office and not take an
active Interest in whatever was going
on looking to the advancement of the

The Kins Iln
Iiondcn. Feb. 7. Francis Laklng.

pr.j siciati in ordi:iary to the king, visit-
ed his majesty at Windsor castle this

TT 0 i feffort was too mncn ior niai nnu morning. Aiierwaru n was announcea
ro!.iped In his carriage. Tuesday i offlclally that the king was doing so
while It was nnnound his majesty Ve!l that further reports would not be

city's Interest.
There are other candidates, and of

course I am not fo foolish as to expect
unanimous support. Each one has his
friends and no one has a right to think
hard of another because he works and
votes against him. Those who vote
against me must remain my friends.

"R. D. GRAHAM."
The percentage of orders for the

Regimental Histories from people re-
siding In other states is now larger in
proportion than from people in this
state. - This is not as It should be; not
that there should be fewer sent out of

:tc?ssnry.- - In the afternoon King Ed-w..- rd

and Queen Alexandra took a drive
in a hooded carriage. The weather fenr s mmw.ik progressing itlsf-u-torl:y- " he was

in ft highly delirious slate. He wa
l.iu. li bt-tte- r Tuesday, but very weak.
The king insisted that he was Tiite was unrropitious ana tnere was a

Th!s i because I am not going to do anj-thln-g the state indeed, there should be manyt- - llo did not remember what hap-!stro- ng wind and drizzling rain.
pen-- d in the previous two days and i evening the king and queen entertained I to make them otherwise. I have no more but the veterans and sons and

j- left his bed. The absence a party of guests at the castle. The nght to make on other candidates, but daughters of veterans living within the
snau conduct my campaign openly and uoraers or tne Old North State are notof appt!t tTves tbe royal physicians court will return to London Monday. Any man who wants a good suit or Overcoat and who would like to k?p a third of his i

see what's going on here during this .above little petty politics. I availing themselves of the onportunity. . . . 'TT...I i i offered by the state as freely as theyji.nnii; yam mis mucn, i leave tne
matter where it rightfully belongs,
with the voters, and urge each one to

citizen, pledging, in case of el?ct!on,
n:y very be.l cT"rts towards the up- - 0LUTI0N SALE

should. No patriotic North Carolinian
who did honorable service for v
federacy, nor any of their descendants
who can possibly afford the expendi-
ture, should be without a set of theRegimental Histories.

building and advancement of our city. I turn out-o- the day Of the primary
I do not propose to make a hou ,d vote for the man of choice.

I shall appreciate your support of me.
Very respectfully,

J. S. WYNNE. There isn't, anything . to, look out for. r No, sir not at this store. The clothe are as goo 1

anybody, who 4sn't Happy with his bargain, our purse-strin- g is .always openyour money b.. U. ;fMrs. Baldwin Dead
Mrs. Matilda Baldwin died at the

to-hou- se canvas- cr go into the pron-Isin- g

business, nor do I xp?ct to talk
politics! very much: b1 i vin ' a- - I d .

that the time as c ire h - ire " p e
solni to co h.r o.vn hnkln; and
their own

The city doos not need, nor does its
People desire har?h of cruel treatment
on the part of Its executive officer. A

MR. J. STAN. WYNNE

A CANDIDATE

Announces Platform on which
- He Will Seek the Mayor-

alty Nomination
To the Voter? of :

Early In January I stated through
the v-M't'-S tljt I ou!d Lm a ian''.utu.e
fur n.or st tr. omin city election,
and I would formally anouin-- e

rl' Iier. I then thought to Co ;o
r-- d;oam:erl f the ijcglsla.ur-- ?

HALF PR I CE LOTS
Karaped an Aw ul Fata

Mr. II. Haggins of Melbourne. Fla.,
writes: "My doctor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could be done
for me. I was given up to die. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption In-
duced me to try it. Results were start-
ling. I am now .on the road to recov-
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New
Discovery. It isurely saved my life."
This great cure is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by all drug-
gists. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free.

llttl law and a little common-sens- e,

; with none knowledge of human nature
nill gunrr.ntp Justice to persons charg-
ed with disorderly conduct or crime.

Can the nnyor do anything outside
I of his regular office duties? He cer--

residence of her grand-daughte- r, Mrs.
W. C. Eatman. yesterday morning. She
was one of the oldest residents of thiscity, being ninety-si- x at . the time of
her death. She had only been living
here about .five months with her grand-
daughter. She was a native of Bath,
S. C. For the past four months she
had been a great sufferer, bnt ' bQre
all with Christian patience. She was
a consistant member of the Raotist
cburch in her native home. The re-
mains were taken to her old home lastnight, ..accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
W.- - C. Eatman. She fs survived by. a
daughter, Mrs. G. W.- - Trader of At- -

2C0 Coats and Vests, no panta to match, go at actual half price.
10 doz. stiff bosom percale shorts, regular 50 cent shirts go at 25 'cents.
8 doz. Madras and Percale shir. s, regular $1 and ?1.25 valuer go at 50 cents. Be quick ror vmnr r

lots, ... --
'

The dissolution sale positively eids on March lt: until then your chances for argair.s ar--T- he

prompt attention of those who owe this firm will be' duly appreciated as the monev n-

outgoing partner. , . y '
. - .

w.uM Ixt t;ir enough, but am ad- -
; tatniy can. ien or mean3 are con- -

io oo i winoj ,urwicr aj . j ?tantr visiting our city. Many ofl:c!ylr upen the ood judgment otttWm are repkln? oine gooi and gafe
no ;rl?ndr I noiv my to the ood eo- - investment for their Idle capital and If
f.:? rf one ar.d atl, that I am shown proper attention would invest 3 D. BERWANGEF- -in ir. r-- c, ni .u grjtly annreciattr

London. Feb. 7.-Ge- neral Miles sailedIn.'prpperty. and enterprises in our
mldsu The merchant "has no: time for
his hand are fulL looking after his

?ort r word la my behr.lf. ,
J aik the supptrt cf each and every ior iew lorK-aDoar- a tne ljunard liner ianta, arm -- two- srand-dausrhter- s. - tti

Lucanla today. i j funeral will take place this afternoon. DISSOLUTION SALE,


